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s:t.oo Overcoats at th« "White

f out Clolkiog Store.

T:,fc widow of the late Bishop At-

>o'.i died in Baltimore last week

| u'.l lino of Christmas goods at

j> . -tei s Drugstore.

\ stable on the premises of Wil-

i .Johnson, and two horses were
j unif-d iiiAsheville ou the 7th inst.

j;. \s short pant* for 4 ( Jc. at Roys-
i,.< A, Martin's " White Front, Hick

0 » N. C.

i j.ristmas willbe hero soon when
vbody hiiouid help to make eve-

fT! \u25a0<> Iv enjoV it.

! essing cases at Raster's Drug
M

M. Jesse Hawn on Jacob's Fork I
t ~! u pig last week, eight month* |

,hit weighed 2(10 pounds.

J.r-autiful < 'hristmas cards at Hoys

t»: I>l ug Stoi o

\biut thistimt the impatient 'small

1 asks hi.-* mother thirty-seven ;
t ; » \u25a0 a day, "How long is it till
( i.iistmas ?

Next Thursday, it is said Mr.

an 1 Miss ?. both of this county, ;

w. 1 be- if nothing prevents. A

hapj-v Christmas and a long life to 1
the happy pair.

' 1 11Daily News is a spicy little

visitor to this office, published in
Wilmington, by Samuel G. Hall, at,

'J.', cents per month, asking an ex

change. We give it with pleasure.

()ur wood subscribers have done 1
their part nobly. We have plenty
of wood now, and if some of the j
other subscribers would bring us a

1,111 something to cook we would bo
ad right.

"Christmas overcoat? for the j
" Roys' at liovster k Martin's, Hick

ory, N. C

The I'ittsboro Horn® enters this

week upon its fifth volume, with a

"pionii.«i of its " influence to whatev-
er things are true. honest, just, pure, i
lovely and of good report."' In hoc ,
SI (/HO VUICfS.

We have only space to say tho

Supreme Court has rererced the ;
Giersch case. Wine and beir are

spirituous liipior and their sale is !
prohibited in local option tereitory. !
iloore next week.

A little fellow whom we know four ;

years old and not yet able to talk j
plainly wanted one day to speak to his |
mother about a neighboring saloon j
and in describing the establishment j
called it a "Drunk Store."

Who can beat that for a descrip-
tion ?

The anarchists of Chicago have :
issued a circular saying that "force '
is the oaly means bf success, and it

urges the bolieveis in Anarchy to!

stand by their doctrine evon if it

/ causes death.

Dolls, all sizes, at Rovster's Drug '
;

Store.

J.ordon Stone, long one of the

editors of the Asheville Citizen, has
severed his connection with that

paper, and gone tc Los Angeles,
California, .to yi basiness

with ! Uis ihrtu-her-in-law, Mr. J. J.
Curtt, Mr. Stone will be jessed in

North Carolina. ,

A note to tho editor states that

the meeting at Emanuel's Reformed
slnireh hist week resulted in much
good, Many were converted and

numbers of backsliders were reclaim-
ed. All the christian people were
greatly revived.? Islington Dis-

patch.

Our friends in all parts of the coun-
try are earnestly requested to send
in the news from their sections, and

thereby add to the interest of the

paper with all. Just give us the

facts in as sfiort wav as you can put

them down. A postal card willoften
aji * will"i;x it

-

- A card fiotn Rev. Bristowe savs
he will Visit his father thix week,

wit be at Lasker, Nerthamptou for
C hristmas aiul return to Hickory
*!'Out the first of January.

We congratulate our Methodist'
brethren on their securing Mr. Bris-
towe for another vear.

Ihe editor of the Watauga Jour
lial proposes to "deliver a series of

en the tariff in Watauga and
Neighboring counties " *

WUe BU PP ose they will be protec-

i tiou lectures, and if so, we advise our
to preserve this paper and

Clevelands Message in reply.

.James E. \\ ilfong lias some fine
seed oats for sale. Rust Proof, Red,
also Black. He took the fiist. jjr *\u25a0-

miuni i.t the .Mate Fair on oats. *

1 lio young ni*!i of iWwton giV-1
an entertainment in the ( olleg.-

: Cuapel to night, consisting of vocal
; uiusic, leef. jr***, tableau k> t
Admission fifteen cents, children ten
cei.ts. 1 )oor-> open at (5: ?>').

A* Sutler Tien Will.

Solicitor Ji. F. Long is makit.g
? piity a reputation a> a thorough
business man who" knows the law

jam! expedites business.?Salisbury
Herald

To The <»1«I State.

We have for several issu<;s refrain
ied from mentioning the fact that ,
Dr. D. \j. l'eeples intended leaving
Harlem, in thy hope that some
inducement might be brought out
which would cause him to remain
here, but not so, the latter part of

| next week lie expects to leave for

I Hickory, N. C\, to embaik in bus-
| During his stay of over two
years in our community he bus
endeared himself to the people and

1 built up a practice v. it but few if
any parallels in so short a time. He

: leaves a large and increasing practice
hero to seek his fortune in the Old

| North Stat« He is one of the most
successful young physicians iu our
knowledge and is destined to stand
in the front rank of his profession.?
Harlem '(ia ) Sentinel.

I'ertoiial.

Miss Fannie Rush, of Glen Alpine,
is visiting Miss .]«ini« Bowles.

Small wagons at Royster's Drug
Store.

I Mr. John W. Robinson is attend-
ing the meeting of the State Grange
this week in Tarboro.

Photograph and Autograph Al-
bums at R oyster's Drug Store.

Dr. W. B. Council, Jr., of Watau- |
r a has gone to practice his profession !

; in Salisbury.

j Writing desk at Roystei's Drug :
j Store.

1 Dr. D. L. Peoples from Harlem
i Ga . and family, arrived iu Hickory !

j last and have come
to stav.

Mr. J. W. Gibbs of Yancy county
was in to see us last Friday. He

: speaks incouragitigly of railroad

I prospects. A public meeting* is call-

i ed in Burnsville for Saturday tho
j 17th inst.

Be careful to salute strangers fer
j yoii may make tho acquaintance of
an old subscriber unawares, as was
the case the other day when we met
Mr. Hadly Fairfield of Maine, who

!is visiting friends, the Chases in

i Hickory.
?2k

The Keeveriivllle Trial.

The Keever case ended, or rather

j adjoin ned, after a four days investi- j
i gation, in a way that is peculiar.

The court (two justices) got up a|
! 'dead lock. sent the prisoners !
i home and the papers to the Solicitor.
; The case against Jarrett and Posten

WHS contined to next Monday.
Since the above was writteu we ;

have received a lengthy account of
the trial. As much of it has been
published, we accept our correspond-
ents conclusion of the case. He
says the argument was concluded
about 10 o'clock at night, and the
court announced that they would
make no decision that, night and
would take a recess until half past 9

! o'clock Friday morning.
» o

Friday the court met at o'clock,
and as soon as quiet was obtained.
S. T. Wilfong, Fsq., announced that
the court was divided in opinion as j
to the question of probable cause, :
and requested an argument from
counsel as to the duty of the court.

Col. Cillev first addressed the*

court He insisted that as Mr. Wil-
fong was the first Justice to acquire
jurisdiction of the case, he alone had
power to bind over a dismiss, and
that th« other Justice was only asso-
ciated with him as an adviser, and
that his functions as a court ceased
when tho investigation closed, and
be i(.ol. Forney) hail no further

in the ease.
Col. McCorkle argued about the ;

same, with this difference, that it
did not matter which one of the Jus-
tices was of the opinion there was

, probable cause for binding over, the
State had made out its case, and it
was the duty of the court to bind
over in any event.

j Mr. Linuy and Mr. Witherspoon j
insisted that as the court could oot
agree, the defendants must be dis
charged. After another recess for
an hour the court decided to dis-
charge the defendants and send the
papers to the Superior Court for

i such action as the Solicitor mav take
. iu the matter.

The Credit H>ntetn.

, The publication Saturday by the
? assignee ol Col. Chas. It. Jones, of

' the delinquent subscribers and debt
ors of the Observer suggests some
busme>> thoughts which it would
be well for all Southern newspaper
men to consider. The liit embraces
from I,O'MJ to 2,000 names coveru.r

*>

amounts from tw&nt\ cents the sf.'fou,
?> apping in the faces, as it were, of
delinquent divines, lawyers, doctors

i and in fact all classes of high strum

i people. Ihe lesson is ver\ evident
| iiie credit business is a nuisance
and all wrong, especially in the

newspaper business, and should be
j universally gotten rid of.?Daily
j Hornet.

I>otu|£ A Good Work,

Mr. C. 1-. McKesson, the accom-
j pushed editor of thy Morganton Ad-
vertiser, the publication of the Mor- ?
ganton Land and Improvement Com-
pany addressed a very large crowd
in Danville during the late tobacco
exposition. His subject whs "To-
bacco Culture in Burke county."

ihe speech has been highly com- i
plunented, but not above what Mr.
McKesKons acquaintances known to

be just It was a big advertisement
for Burke county, already well known
in the reading world, and of the Ad-
vertiser itself, which has done so
much, and will do so much more to
attract settlers in Burke and tho
surrounding country. There are
some people whe say advertising
don't pav, but the Morganton Land
and Improvement Company know
better, and are enjoying tho fruits
of their knowledge.

The Methodist Preacher*.

Statetvii.le District?R. A. Willis,
P. E.

Statesville station, W. S. Rone.
Statesville circuit, G. W. Ivey.
Mooresville circuit, \V. M. Bagbv.
Iredeil circuit, it. G. Barrott.
Newton circuit, R. M. Taylor.
Catawba circuit, C. M Gentry.
Alexander circuit, T. J. Daley.

, Caldwell circuit, J. F. England,
Lenior station, T. N. Ivey. Lenoir

! circuit, G. W. Callahan. Hickory
! station, J, E. Bristow. Connelly s

i Springs, W. F. Coffin. Morganton
j and Marion station, H. T. Hudson.
Morganton circuit, R. L. Abernetby.
Table Rock circuit, C. C. Brothers.
McDowell circuit. M. T. Steele.

Shei.by Distkibt?J. R. Books, P. E.

Shelby station, T. A. Boone, j
Shelb v S. M. Davis. King's j
Mountain circuit, J. R. Betts. j
Dallas circuit, J. M. Lundey.
Gaston circuit. M. D. Giles.
Mountain leland station, Z. Paris.
Rock Spring circuit. J. C. Hartsell.
Lincolnton circuit, J. B. Bailey.
Fallston, T. B. Boner. South Fork
circuit, 1). A. Watkins. Double
Shoals circuit, J. M. Louder.
Mooresboro Mission, L. L. Smith.

i Forest City circuit, A. M, Lowe.
?

Rutherfordton circuit, J. B. Perry.
Antioch mission J. M. Poot.
Columbus mission, to be supplied.

A Card.

Returning from Fayetteville last
week I learned of the obligation I
am under to the people of Hickory
and vicinity for their timely and effi-

: cient aid in saving my house, (occu-

pied by Mr. Smith) from the flames,

and take this first opportunity after
learning the facts to express in this
formal way my hearty thanks for
sai»i service. When you know it is
ail I can show for a life of toil and
small savings, you will know how

very feebly these lines express iny

real gratitude. Most thankfully and

respectfully yours,
MRS. E. WaissoKK

Dec. 10th, 1887.

IJppiiicott'M Magazine

For December contains one of

Captain Charles King's popular mil-

ltarv stories, " From the Ranks.

Albion W. Tourgee begins a series

of stories under the heading of

-With Gauge and Swallow." each o

whnh *ill be complete. Lucy Ld-

he's biographical sketch of Jenny

Laid Goldsc-bmidt is interesting.

Janet Edmonson gives an amusing

; account of her first appearance on

the stage; Miss Baylor contributes a

humorous sketch,|and Mary Parmele

an article on "Earth Worm and So-

cietv." There are poems by Mary

B. Dodge, Charlotte Bates, Rose

Lathi op, Bessie Chandler and Ella

Wheeler W ilcox.

lie Jlljfht no Worse.

We know of no Independent who

! kept faith during the session of the

Legislature last winter with the
o

people who elected him who pro-

poses to return to the Democratic
party, We do not know what Mr.

John R. Webster pioposes to do, but

he the mistake of his life
if to the 1 emocratic

Signal (Rep.)

Meeting of CoinniltMlloiier«, Dec.
stl», ISM;.

Ordered that Mrs. N H. Walker
be released of double tux 011 SSOO. of
real estate and toO of personal prop-

-1 ei tv for lsH7.
Ibe jury that was ordered to lav

out a public road from the iron

1 bridge to Tim (..'line s filed their re-
I port, which was approved, with the.
amendment changing the location on
the lands of Lucinda Deitz. also
tiled with report.

J. V. Fisher was released of tax
on £175 real estate for I>J>7 over-
charged to him.

A certificate of the organization
of the Catawba Agricultural and In
Oustrial Association was tiled bv its
President and Secretary, showing its
perfect organization, which was ap-

! proved and ordered to be filed IU the
office of their clerk as provided bv
Sec. 2222 of the Code.

Report of jury ordered to lay out

a public road from the Catawba riv-
er at J. M. Arnt s to I), Roseman s
on Island Ford road, was tiled,
which was approved and ordeaed

, tiled.

It was also ordered that I- . J'. Mo-
s>-r, Jeff S'-tzer m l John Holier l>e
appointed overseer to construct the
road with command of all roail
hands within tw , aid a half miles

| of t l:e road.
A jiirr was ordered to lay out a

public road from Sahie Haun's old
field to the Morgan ton road near
tlif old Ahernethv School House.

Sarah Sigmon was dropped from
the pauper list.

L. Vonnt Sheriff, P. A. Hovle
; C. ft. C. <i. (j. VY. Rabb, Treasurer,

and (ieorge \V . Cochran Register
of Deeds all renewed their bonds,
justified in the required amounts

which were accepted and appioved.
The following jurymen were drawn

to serve at Januury term, 1888 :

FIRST WEEK.

Newton --Legan Fulbright, B. C.
Huit, Eikanah Ekerd, G. VV. Wilson,
Kerr Wilson, C. \V. Herman.

Cline's?W. H. Morrow, N. E.
Brady, Pink L. Yount, J. F. Jones,
A. A. lleitsell.

Jacob's Fork?H. P. Rudisill, Jo-
seph Hauser, W. R. Cobb, J. S.

Shuford.
Catawba?Gilbert McGinnis, \\

.

E. Lowrance, W. H. Aderholdt,

Warren Gant, Albert Carpenter.
Bandy's?Jonas Bnttain, P. M.

Mull, John Johnson. Jr.
Mountain Creek?O. W. Asbury,

J. A. Little, J A. Hilderbrand, H.
A. Lineberger.

Hickory?J. S. Propst, J. F. Bol"

linger, Joseph Hawu, Pinkuey Ber-

ry, J. V. Fisher, Calvin Abernethy,

J«»se F. Click.
Caldwell?R. 1). . Drum, David

! Wike.
1

SECOND ffKEK.

F. A. Sherrill J. P.
S. Gabriel, L. P. Seitz, IT. E. w hlte-

j ner, Q. L. Little, Marcus L. ('line,
J. F. Kudisill, \V. S. uamsaur. John
Has*, I). \Y\ Ramsaur, David Arnt,

| \V. L. Killiau P. F Smith.

Presidental XoinlnatiotiH.

WASHINGTON, Dec. fi.?The Presi-
dent has sent the following nomina-

tions to the Senate: Lucius Q. C.
Lamar, of Mississippi, for Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States; William F. Vilas, of

Wisconsin, for Secretary of the In-

terior ; Doii M. Dickinson, of Michi-

gan, for Post-Master-Geiieral; Chas.

S. Fairchild, of New York, Secretary

of State ; Isaac H. Maynard, of New-
York, Assistant Secretary of the

Treasury ; Sijfourney Butler, of Mas-
sachusetts, Second Comptroller of

the Treasurer of the L nited States.

Scupperiioug Grapn.

There have been lecent inqui-
ries as to the origin ot Scupper-
nong grapes. Ilie North Caroli-
na Reader, by C. ii. Y\ iley, pub-
lished in 1855 says : "1 he first

vine of this name **a« found in
Tvrrel county, North Carolina,

near the banks of Scupper
river, a small tributary to

bermat sound, by some ot the

party composing the first Anglo

Saxon settlement on Roanoke ;
Is'and, headed or commanded by

Sir VValter Raleigh. One small
vine loot and all, was transplan-

ted very soon yfter on Roanoke
Island, wi-ere only a tew years

since I saw it, then in a flourish-

ing condition, owned by a man

named Cuthbert, and was told by

old man Abraham Bauru, tnen 84 i
years old ,that when he was a bov

?» {

the vine was the largest on file

island. It covers nearly an acre ot

ground now.
"

The National Republican commit-

tee met in Washington city last week

and decided to hold thei* national
convention in Chicago

| of June 1888.

: H. V. Paul lias been expelled b}
the Durham Knights of Labor.

.

NEW }.>KK, Dec. h?Herr Most
was this morning denied a new trial
and was sentenced to one v ear's im-
prisonment without tine.

Hon. John S. Barbour has been

?| nominated by the Democratic Legis-
t>>rs of Virginia for I'nited States
Sei ator, to succeed Riddlebatger.

j ihe ( harlotte Observer office and
! ' ut f;t was sold at auction last week

; v 11. A. Deal the assignee ami i
bought !»v .1, A. \ oglar for 5»5,0C5,

Th tie are more manufacturing i
enterpries in Goldsboro to-day than
ever before, and they are prospering

j 1 his shows that the way to build up
t:ie town is to manufacture rather
than to merchandise.?Argus

Ihe life and letters of Darwin,

just published, reveal him as not a

i heist as was supposed, but as aj
downright Agnostic. He has found

. out before this whether or not there t
is a God. ?\\ ii. Star.

For the twelve months ending
with 31st of October last, the im-

ports into the United States wen
$707,0<i2.4!»N : the exports £724,(125,-
735. So the balance of trade is in
our favor.

Ihe city liceuse far* for retail-
ing liquor in Charlotte willbe SI,OOO,
next year, as *e learn from the
Chronicle, and all the retail saloons
doing business will have to be located
within one block of Independence
Square.

Winston Daily: Men roe (Quails, n

colored man of Kernersville, dropped
dead. Caused it is said by drinking.

Died, last night near 9 o'clock,
Robert T. Adams, aged forty-two

: vear*. Mr. Adams, had been drink-
ing quite freely foi the past few days

The Princess Beatrice's baby has
been baptized and into the Scotch
Presbyterian church !?the lirst time

such a thing has occurred we sup

pose, in the history of English royal-
ty. The compliment to the Land o"

| Cakes will doubt lees be appreciated.

One of our young athletes was
expatiating to a young lady friend,

] whom he had honored by a call, on
his ability as a walker, the other
evening at 11:30 o'clock, and was

I told by the sweet girl that she would
j dearly love to see him walk.?Boston

j Bulletin.

i Two Life Insurance Companies

j hare established Total Abstinence
Insurance department for the bene-

' tit of total abstinence people, for sta-

I tistics have proved that they live
! one-third longer than moderate drink-

ers. They ought to have the bene-
fit of their moral habits.

North Carolina ranksfouiJfhi|i||M£

i year.
147 miles of new track had been laid
within its borders up to Nov. Ist.
Only 5:2 miles of railroad built in the

; whole of New England States during
the same period.

The drummer's license case, which
involves the right of the State to tax
drummers, and a revenue t<> the State
of £BO,OOO, was decided by J udg*
Bond against the State, and the

j State ~ s appealed to the Supreme
Court i-. the L nited States.

Fifty 3- ven years ago we Lad 2.5

miles 0. railway in this country. A
good roadster could have trotted the
distance in two hours. Now we
have enough railway to girt the
globe over eight limes, and it would
require a man six months, travelling
30 miles every hour, day and night, I
to pass over it.

A curiosity in the possession of a
gentleman m this city is an old Latin
Bible, printed in 1533. It is there-
fore 354 years old. It is in five
volumes and contains the Apocrypha
and other books not belonging to I
the Bible proper. It is tiyerj rarej

old document

The extent of this country can he
imagined when we know the ther-
niometer was 30 degrees below /.-TO

iu Saint Paul, Minisota, and up t<»

seventy degrees in Florida, where
the doors were all oj>en and the in-

habitants enjoying a delightful breeze
the same day.

M. Jules Ferry, one of the most >
prominent men in th* French "Re-
public was shof at thr v times bv a

revolutionist named Au'iertin last
| Saturday. A übertin says he is one j
ot a baud of twenty
wiio drew lots, and it fell on hinittn
commit th* first crime, and hew/ore
to kill M. Ferry. With dignity
the by-standers were prevented

' lynching Aübertin. Ferrv was nM
,en to a hospital, and nftejM
wounds were dressed he
The French
easy thing. ' \u25a0 >.

j Iho election in Craven county on
the issue of $50,000 in bouds to the
Ei>t Carolina Land *and Railway

[.Company willbe held Januu-y 42(>th.

, This is for the buildin of a line to
' Wilmington from Xewbern. The
plan of building a road from New-
born to Washington. D.C., has beod
abandoned. ?\\ il. Messenger.

Vance |»it another turn in the
\u25a0tv that hmd> hint and and the Vir-
gmi;in«. l ist Monday. It custoni-

( ar\ for new Senators to l>e escorted
, to tite >[n"akers desk for uualitica-
|ton br their colleagues. Uiddlebar-
! yer did not I'M ort Mr. llaniels, the
; Lew Senator in place of Mahone.
I Vain f- did it, and w\; know he did it
j willingly, proudly and handsomely.

(.'oiittiimptioii Htirel> Cured.

! I'o THE HUlroit l'ii'.ise inforni vour
readers* that 1 have a positive rcnie-

Idv for the above named disease, Uv
1 its timehr us* thousands of honeles*
j t a»e> have l»een pernianejitlv cured.

I i >lia 1 1 lie ylad to s»end two bottles of
I niv remedy FkKK to anv of vour
J readers \\ iio have consumption if
i lhev will siiiid iik their express and
! p ( 'St otlice address. ul! v,
| I'. A. ;'i.ot tM, M. c.. ISI IVarl it.,
| New \oik.

Vi-*, i lianjjf tl*e

\\ ish the President and Governors
would appoint some other day than

, J'/mrmlti>j for Thanksgiving. Many

of the weekly papers of the State
, are published on Thursday, and
j therefore editors and printers hare
j no chance for a holiday?not even

! time to go out to a Thanksgiving
j dinner. \\ by not have the observa

j tion on Friday or Saturday? ?Char-
lotte Democrat.

A prominent physician says that
children s school luncheons should
not be placed in the old fashioned

| lunch bnsket or tin box, _as bajd

I orders ft'ways cling to a much used
: receptacle. What he recommends is
j a fresh, clean napkin wrapped nearly
j round the bread and butter or other

I edibles, and a past ?-board box to

held it all. The box can then be

J thrown away when the meal is done.

Over-Worked Women.

j For '' worn-out, "Vun-down," de-
j biiitated school teachers, milliner*,
seamstresses, and over-worked wo-

! men generally, l>r. l'ierce's Favorite
: Prescription is the best of all resto-

! rative tonics. It is not a " Cure-all,"
! bul admirably fulfills a singleness of
; purpose, being a mowt potent bpeeii-
i ic for all those Chronic Weaknesses
and Diseases peculiar to women. It
is a powerful, general us well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, and im-

parts vigor and strength to the
whole system. It promptly cures
weakness of stomach, indigestion, j
bloating, weak back, nervous pros-
t sleeplessness, in

Ha by di

j tie. Price #1 iHjotUM^iib<»Ulo9
for $5.

A large treatise on Diseases of
Women, profusely illustrated with

J colored plates aud numerous wood-
cuts, sent for ten cents in stamps.

Address, W'OHLD's DISPKNSAHV Mtn-
ICAI. ASSOCIATION, Tl<>3 liuf-

j faio, N. Y. ?

CLINTON A. CILLEY,
Attoriioy-ftt-Li/iw ,

I.kWoIH, North Carolina

IWII.I, »K IN UK K.ORY ON PHI HA T ASK
"\u25a0aturday of ? a'h to attend to any l*»

thnt mar l»o entrneled to me 1 inay be
found at t li. Alexander a atore. no 46

hotel io::::
Mayesville, S. C.

o
lIHTII TWO STORES IMiKH ANI» TK.I
» ro >nie Ibe onlj boardtag hoaw li »o»n

| Moth regular an I tr.malent Tti»* only livery
Htaiilc in town ronn»-<ted with it. K»-f«T to R K

I II nrrix. Hi*orv, N '
J F HI.AMI.

liw l.'.tli ISh7 -3t Mn.vMrllltH C.

WONDERFUL
FfONIOI V IS i

A . th«-
v-tr -avii.-' \u25a0

The Piedmont rre^
?AMO?-

k)emorest's iu

aga^ine
With Twelve Cut Pap«r Ptfltrwt of

your own tflKction and of any fie*

BOTH PUBUfcATIONS, ONE YEAR,

53.00/ THREE DOLLARS).

OREST'S rjl
LJj * THE BESI

Jr»f all tlie Muscarine*.
OOWMI/wiso STWMB*. Poni", A*UOTHBR I.mun

'OVBIMNO AKTUT*:.Bctn>
jM Tin<, *<D HotsriioLu \u25a0ATTKI-JI.

WTllutt'rnlrJ With btrrl Unijrav-
Mntj?, I'holoyravurf, Oil Picture* anal

W fine fForxtruti, making it the Model May-

f mine of Amrriea.
, Ba/ h Magazine rf.utain* a fm/m Order entitUn*

the ti to Uif fit*'on ofanr paltini illui-tratei
1 St th»r fashion <!»?;>«rtm«-rt in that number, and In

any of the tir.f mauufartHJ*.!, making p»t!crtil

durinff the ye:ir of th»* value of over tbpw dollar*.
DENIOKEsT'S MONTHLY i* ja-t!y ecti'led th«

World's Model Slairaziue. fhe La.-if'-t! n Form '.ha
1 jtwt in Cirrulation. and the TWO l>ollar

Magazine i»»oed. IStKH will Ih; th<* Twenty-
Bkjirth year at ita publication, afad it aland* at !ha
M Family Periodicals It ronuin* 72 page*
j-, iwhea. elegaiitly printed and

*tea . PublUhed by w. Jenniajja
York.

A<reemcnt Co«^

IIKkOHT PMOOU'I MARKET.

CorreeteO weekly by l.iak. MH'nmh A Com-
l»aa\. ii»»u«»ral Ilealera ? Make n ape.inlt» of Conn-
try Produce,

THURSDAY, DKCKMBEU 15, IM7.

Arn.aa ?Dried . 4<ttt Hint:*?

lliwn T» (creen per lb. .

BCTTBB. ?itootl. li dry?-per Iti 1»« 11S*%
R,U)*. 10 Rom- per lb j

A tBKRRIkS ktTAI J*A
Dried. Corn?per ba

Bnrkwheat Flour 3'« o » t«

RBESWAI -? I'ea?-
-ORV. 40e>..0 Clay?HH
Ch->tnut« t <»i-J I Rlnrk^H
COTTON ? bal*d
CnrißM ea.-h J'-O l *.

"

f«l.b«K.« IV.OU' foTATora-^-^^BBi?
IH-C-KB? ea » ' L'*R b .® \u25a0 1

Tfßßjcra?each per bo

Keua? |>er dot Isfßvt per bu

Fi.aia*Ki»? per bn. ?."? Tn.w" per lb ?&

KLOIB? JTYITMFE !*«»

Strict family. iOC.jW »KA t

aura. IMI WWt# k

)'IITUU< \u25a0»*! K**"l

(TROCELUES.

COOB MB
Salt?White Seamlew

llurlnpft _ 7?
SiiKar?Oranulalml

Yelloa
I .eat her ? einli»ck - jj'
MOI?BBB SEW Oriaut

Porto Rico *T 5
;Sornhuin 1'

Hard
l'rlree aubject to fliictu«ition

PATKNT IIOHI.EK M.Ol'B. 1
( A'boiveale l'ricee at the Mill.) I

Sri'"" tlnke J ?J \u25a0
w hit* ROB*. ; A
Hltra I liolre.
Lxtra Family. 1 4

1

The Last Call.
M-?

IJKBSONS Indetited to the Marehall Foundry

Company mu»t call on me and -et tie before
Dcc«-nil>er 2». or warrant* will be i»Kiied.

J i Ml. lt HIHI.. Receieer.

FOR SALE!
Vw.'ll iinproeed aixt.v ncrc fiirni. laeatml four Im I lea South taet of town. For particular* i

ltppiv to ti\o. I lIKKktN, I
li«v 12th. ltK7 4t |>d "

I «» fly Frlrnda nn«l ruiloinera;

Two wet'ks «igo 1 announced that I
had abantiomtl tht* crctlit system and
uiarkt'd my goods hiw down for cash.
My siifpps since I made that aiinouuco-

inent luts been such as to convince HIM

that the true principles of business are %

4 u*k», i|m« k J» inall

IBV- Profit*. -

.some people will buy iroods on
1 will state that i am preparetl to ;u - v
ctmniiiKlate them also; but, in doing so 1
I willadhere to my old custom ol n«-
quiring a mortgage on some g«»od pro|»-

erty or of taking a well securetl note.
People who will not pay an openat-
count, nor buy lor cash,nor givt) a note
and security, nor execute a mortgage,
are not the customers 1 am hunting
for; but, 1 want to see one thousand
persons of all ages and conditions,

cony to my store io buy some of those
job'ot pants, gent's uuder-shirls, over-
shirts, cardigan jackets, ladies vests,
hose, corsets, gloves, handkerchiefs,
glass w ire, queen's ware, wooden ware
groceries, previsions, hats, shoes,
ami a thousand olh<T things that are, <

being oTftirft
low prices at " l'he Wnl
of I<\ li. AM
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CONN.

[|S?»cw rooms S' C' St., Kew Yort.I -
jtrEfts ft sebWW

VEHICLES.
i mmmm - \u25a0
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WS MANUM|
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